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30 ~pri l 195~----
I f/ 
?our r cp r :.: s · nt,.,_tivc s fr•Jr~ t t1~: ,~~:-:a1'c Li n g fo r a P'3.r.ldI1p; spo t . It 1s 
Un iversi t y oi' lainc 2t 01'0 ~• 0 wil l r c--i.J_ly ·:1.isu1.st :Lng to s c. 0_mp l c p::irk -
spo ak 'l t our a s s (,1.b 1y tor'ay . 'i'hc inc; f:1ci1itics rdsus c:,.: by l m,10 -
four o.rc : De an ·!r;sio:n 3 . ~v 1.ns , br ;J. ins d 2.,-:: citlcP c1.0~1 1 t knm--r any 
Co l l 0 c,;c of 'l' c chno l ocy , 1\3s i.s t nt 1t b c tt ( r or just do n 1 t car e . 
Denn D':1v i d H. Eunt inc t o n , Ce lle ~o of 
t r;ri cul t urc , Doan J osc-:::ih I·i . I1urrZl7 , · Dio.2;on:1. l ;:::-o.rkinr wou l c:_ do 
Co l lc30 o f Art s an~ 3cicnc o s , Ass i s t a wQy with 0ur par kinr p r o~ l 0in. The 
'.:tllt Prof cs s o r of ':C:(_uc11t :Lon, Stn.nl cy c !'.l 'Gil" Stnclc_,_-c I'o,'y a 11r1 t?,c f ~c1J_l ty 
L . 'fi' r c' (Y,.-:~-';.n . cr,ulc' TYt rk an/1. the'!'.' ,,, wo1,1,J_,-' 'oc room 
'rl1c s c r e p r es,, n t 0 _ ti v c ,c: 1-1 i 11 
u.dv iso u s of wb-, t trc ir r cs,:)cc t i v c 
f i c l c: s hav e t o :)ff c r . 'l'l1 crc vdl l 
b e i n opportun ity to ask au~st i ~ns 
af t ,-r the ass r:1.bly . 
- ---- --- --·-----· - - ------ - - - --- - ·- ' " 
FI~ I E LL _[ Lf U~/ __ S~LlJ~J?_t;Jl ... ·-·----
to s p -1. r c . . 'I'h0 rc wou J _, b e na n." ,··:-1 
r ~) r usirir~ tl~() OP1J()8i. t c sir:i( l of 
l~1 1lrr~(:' Ut]1.··· str:~r-t '~' 1l71::lE.1 ~i ·'l l1 l "rJ_ p:to -
,.,,,, t ,, 1)r-f--'---r I' '" ln+ ·1•c·) r o 'W=•_-1- j• t 1·1°(' 11_\_ , . ., 1 ; ~ u ~ C- . . \..., ~1, ,..., ',' 
1 
. . 11.J ___ i.., ,., r _ 
r r s 1r1 r 0'1 t 3 wl •o J, i v r, Ol'1 i1r,},r,10utr· "~ t . 
Wr ac t uaJ l y don't h1vc ~ ~~ ~k ­
J_ -cic p 1"ob l :;m but we t:ry r:1,,r.m h9-r c:. to 
r:YtlCCc on.e for 
ED. 
Tllo Cono r• o_ F'ri cc' Cl an: Sup-;::lc r / ;,_./ ) --- -- --- -- - ------
hns b ,~'., n r •,: schc -'ulcd f e r l•.Sty 9t~, . \ . i '\ 1 'V/~Mrs ( ) 1=i:1c 1-·o ,-. 5 :30 t o 7 : JO j_n t l.c scboo l Cn_f rn;:.' T'lJ. . ,::,.~-- -' --- '----' - --· ~- - - - --:·~--- ·-'-- ·· £.L\.:--d _ .. __ 
-~-·- ·--.. 
'I'ho Circ l e K Club wi ll c-.,po':1s .::i1' tl-.c 
Supper . 
Supper will c 0 ns1s~ 0f Frie ~ 
1
~Ch.c: Circle :re Cl 11b annou11c cs 
tl"• ._ ~--;_-~ ri!c s :_)f t l}s ir 11cv-1 o/:fic :~rs: 
CLrnrn , Pot2. t o Chips , i3lr:_w , 'cwJ. lc , Pr :.' 3i -,::nt --- - •-··- -- - .. Sonny '.ia r rn1 
btl t tcr !) c of f co :1.i:1-.~ cl~ s s n ~i"'t . :~L1 i c.lrc ts iJ i c c 1-'i-•c t1 i (' , .. r1t - -· - - t_T c; rr·'T I\. e 11,J.n l 1 
, 1 . 35 . Pr~c0cds ~i l l ~0 t~ ~tc 3c cr~ t~ry -- -----· --Lasslo Col l oy 
Stur'c~1t Lo;i_n ,,'un:' . Y.)u C "'ll1 '.Y' t '1.1r c 'uJu rc r - ···-··· --- - - C1 "7 r;spy 
yo1 u ' tic]cct fr.,)iT_ ,,_ny C:1_r'cl-1 K Cl ub 
I"J. . .:~11·b.:- r . 1:~8 A.r (~ o _f ·i)ir e; c to r s : 
:I'JO ':C I CE 
Committcui t 'bci.t 
n:..'7_c1 c r!.c c os sqr~r nrr ~:_·; ..... ·· : ~r11 ,_: ···1.ts _f ,) r t ~i. Jc 
:;J,-- 1.v ," rs B:,.11 •-Tis b t,_, th"'1.n-1z c v .. ryonc 
f .; r 8. tt n_,~,ing. '}1hc~, s i -,1v r . 1y hop,: 
t i .~ 1t C V • l')~T011.C ' g_.-~ 1. [_"' ·,.>·.) '~-: t i1r~('": . 
- ----- --- - - - - -- --- ---
'Tl1c 1~ c S i.. cir.s ·Go be n r e luc trr~--:.cc 
011 tL o po..rt o/ C:.1'"J i·v c1~s 1-,rl-:.c n it C'"~,j~:c s 
to ,-,2rking coI'r c c tly . :Pc,J:,,:i_c in-
s l ,st U .~):) r1 1.1 s·i :r1(; 8. s l11llC 1.! s 1) ~CC ft.S 
.fF) sslb l ,:,, i :nst, ;:-, -~l '.:l i' bn_Ln~; c JnsJ_ :~:::r-
atc of th, ; i:e f r_. 11:n•T con~1!ut c: :es . 
T:-1cr : is n.,'.) i:.' ... ing nnrc r!. is tur b -
ine; t han t o ;)_rri•r; ,,_ t flchool :1_ud 
have t o ,ibas t c 'li:Etny precious rn_inutos 
c~c :-rr;c 'Jhi tc 
{) i c_i,-c I,c iJt1c 
3t8.n Gibson 
I?:~ I1l;. '-l c; , · ,, r 
- - - ·- •- -------- -·· __ , _____ ,_ ---· -- ~--··--·-·- --•·- -·-·---··-- -····-
233 I·d cU J_c, :'; trcc: t 
F,-:ir t 1-:_n rl , h ::d nc 
3CHOOL 3U??LI'~ 3 OFF IC ~: E':,UI P . 
,...__ . 
I 'Af1EKA µ ____ ___ __ ___  ( 1 ) 1.·· ·r1. l i'r,\1 C · · ,iv(A·.' ·u_. '-r_o, .. A·-,_,r_ ?~- ~~1-:Jo--- -Is·, 
_,J.J. ~~ ~-- -- __ u_ l -1.- .. . . -1.. __ . . _ } _ •. ... l : .. .. L.l _n_ __ .. .. --:: .... .:-~- - -~ - - - - - - - --
The U ~i<. f : Carr..:: ra . c"i ub · ntc·r - Ilay Crni g , n-.,,. t::1.onr- l l y kr,own 
tninc d ab:mt fift o:cn i nvi t ed Co l 1...u;mist 8.r:~. '"EV p rrson.c:i l i ty gave 
guc s t s l as t ·.vcr:nc s c:.-:::.y c v ,· :1 ii:~s at .., tnlk on Di l crr..as of To':''27s :.-:orl d . 
a buff 1: t s u ppe r 1r l '._ in the CJ.:fc - , ay C·a i ~; L~s just r0:cr:~t l y· rr:t u rn-
tcr in . i\.ssistin0 t1~-<"' stur3c:··,t ,~<, from .'J. tvr> - !ilor:.th W"'r1c1. tour r,_u r-
c om·,li t tee in ch2..rg c ,--if '.l.rr '?.j;1--;c.0 ,;1 •tsir:r•: w.;i cl:. s 1: c v isi t c cl. mc'rr: tt,an 
.. , T • .., 7 ] ' -I • .J... ·- , ' • , -,~ • • 1tJ C l,, L' l1.rs . (..;etnlC C :':)pet _ .. !.l-.) ..... Z·, ~ .. r s . L, \1\1(~!'':. "C .~/ CC'1J.r1-c~ri c s l l'l ..!.:;uro1)c ~-n. ;l. S l a 
Cl.1 :J r l o t t _,~ LcC_o r m~ck , _L:s: J;••.):>."'Ot?~- vi s it 'i:··c':_'. t:-,tl:c. tJ-.1: Ec o._r I>:1 st q ·y' Par 
F1 sl1c r , J.·1r s . l;_~ri c l lA~i,c:;r\ t ·:1 11. ;J..1.1c_ .l~h.s t . J'..n~(/ CJ_,a•-i ;.~ v isit 1~(l se vera l 
l1rs . Lc v ir,.sky , r'.'.,:/cr-:.,; r of Club Vier:: c ,)1L1t:::,:l.r.s b,,:1iffl t bc ir• ·: n Cur tain 
Prcsic"'c:,t ,U3.n Lcvi:'.lcil~7 . Hos t for D.D/ intsrv i,c:uocl t op oL':':Lcl-i, l s i n 
the o c c as i-.."'n 1-h.s · ti·,;~ Club 1 s · P1;,/s :... · 1;.~c l e: ~-;rn.- ',; _211:: · T t':> s cow . . l i s s Cr D. is 
i clc~l1t Is_; u is (}c r·v 2 i S . 11( tc Cl-~!l.i.1'"1.: 1:8.i1 ir1t c.- r·vic1"1c, Fr i :·: icr l'[,2 ssar i t1 Ca i ro 
of t J.:c c or.m:ittco, on 1.r r.:n1r~cr,lc"ts 1;.;z_;ypt ~,n,-7 W-' ts --Jcry n1uc·; impr css •)d 
Wtls Bob J ·;yco . 'l7hc c~ucs t l ist inc l'!,·· t ]· is , 11 Br il l i"lnt, ctn-_;b iti c· u s , 
u dc(1 Dc'ln fl.11C~ 1 :rs Luthe r Bon.rn:, y , sLr c Hcl 8n1 ' h ::u1.dsomc :r.1.8.n wi th fl .qsh-
i J. r '3.nc1. L r s . J 0b.n .!11 • Jaquc· s , wiv e s i::_, __ r: w]· i t~ t r:r t h 11 • 
;:inc. fr i c n c"'. s of Cl ub r,~,:rr:.bc r s . 
of 
soft music , t he ['9. i ly rlr; c :i:>1. t n 0. 
servi ng t ab l a with its 1 , c : c l o t h 
nnt t a ll y c llm,1 c :,1n: 1 ,: s t c n ,"cd to 
tr ans f o rm the -prosnic sn'"!.c~ - b~r 
i nto n gr rtccful s c ttin·_; r e ple t e 
'fi, is w s t · , fi r s t i n a s c r i o s 
of t.:i.l}rn to 'GP.kc' pl'"!. Ce cl air :1..nr· t~ c 
next two Wf',-:]rn i n whi cJ.· l ri.v Crq i r-: 
wi ll r f' part to tho peop l e ;f h ai~e 
i-.:!1 0.t s : r: s '=u~1 an,4_ f: ~~- r 0 .. c~1.1<" i n:: her 
wo r 1 ·1 t ("'Ur . 
with ti:"1:· usun. l n.t:.'.Jni tic' s 0f l ocR. l L iss Cra;i. 1:i; h..,s b i":c~ r:r \Ali th t 1 11 
p a tr i C i -~ln s oc i c t7 . u:w~l ish C] '? s s ,- s Go.nnc- t t Fu "b 7 j_ 1G .. tr+;":' rm,"! Pn'.'0[.1,i. O "1R tin, 
to.kc D'J t c l ) Con•.rnry e: xc L~~li ,,, 17 for· motw tl·,,,n 
twcnty- fiv 0 yc '"!.~S . 
?0 llowinE t.L<' s u pp c-, r t wo 
111•:) Vios ,--1 ::.:rc. sb01.,r•., on•.' a sci ' ntif:~c ,_, lU."J.~1i::: 'N1v II sh(: wns a \Jo.r 
filn! wh i c ·1 p r e s en.tee. i n n. CI','l:)1-:. ic Cor re D}J::m.-'cnt . Ti'o l J.01J i rw the Kore 8.D 
ancl scr,1i - hur:~.-Jr~)1J.S L':nEc r t1·,c story W-J.r sl•c wns t Lc -o n l :;r WOTI'.'7.:D. ;)rcs,·:·i t 
of ;rour Lr . Sunn :i.~'~- c;r:,ph'::l.siz,.c: at ·cL· ·:-,:-,1. c c ·c.-lrrn i n K1J1~0 8. . · · 
t h; g r i>.J.t p o t cntir-"c l i t i c s ; f Sun 
uo1-1c r . The -:.: ti:::e: r .L' i:.::.1. ',-:-o. lt 1-Jitl~. Liss C:;_":1.i c.' h:.s Hon ,-:C.'1_ny n'.l.t-
t o l c phon,_ con-rci1.1.nic·1tl )1'1 . Cy;_1 ~i.c' i•~ 1·i:J. 1 b.,) n ·r.s :1.n · c:1.t2.tio;_1s ~ur i ng 
c ,T:!.c r q ::.111ots we,,., C'"'.!: c n throu ·'<Yut L c r> C"\:'r:' C,' r n.s a Ca l urnrd~t . · -:;or.1.:: 
the \-; ,1 '"-~.1i11g . ~":he :r~: rt;/ c r1c~:,c1 .9.b .Jut o_f t:·: c jjFirsts 1' l::t1.:r Cra i .~ .{ _ .qs to 
ten O ' Cl o ck . Lcr cr r, ,.:,it n:ro : Fi r st 1rro::r'"1n to 
--- ···-- -- -·--- - ---·· 
fly t' ,,: ?s rlin ', ir -1::U't . ":i'ir st 
·--- --- ~:,-Jc;1:n.r1 t -::-i ·f J_y 0,r c J: . t i:-=; J~ort,-- Po l r: o 
First ~omnn to se t t h- U.~ - Nav y 
t~ck ~n it 1 s ~,D ls by a 1c~p1~~ ov e r-
ni ~ht on a ~a t tleshi p . 
~er IS py,;· .J.SP '..P ·1 I S PU::'I -I SF'"' D 
\.I' T E·,: u-·q:v -:r-: s I 'L'Y Of,' F ' I ~n · IIJ 
POr-1'.f'L "~T'.' lr: J ·:--: ':i.T.'. .SlJE '"< VI ' I OI:J OF 






.~ ,./ :.:.•\ 
,- , ~·, I ,:;:, 
! .;:,; , ·,, ,, ' 
I
. \ .· ,:(,.. . 
' rr• ) 
~--•:;.. · ... - ~/ 
Tho U.I•, . F . Car:1. ::: r·o. Cl ub · n t c r -
t n inc d ab c:mt fift co ~1. i tJ.Vit cd 
gue s t s l as t ":Jc ::1ncs c: : .:7 (: v c n i r:g at 
a buff ,~; t supp e r h ·: 1 ~- ir-1 the C2f c -
t cr ia . J.ssisting t:1c s tu,:'c :·:-t 
Ilay Crai .r:; , n"', t ionnlly l:F1own 
Co l ur,m:l.st qn·: 'I'V p " rson>:1.l i t y g ave 
, t ~lk on Dilcmas of To:ays ~ orld . 
;_ 2.y C;·aig h 7s just r r, ccntly r Ptu r n -
or' fr om .'J. tw,_:- - r,~o nth world t our ,'_ur -
c orn.:"11ittoc i11 cl1r1rgc ,-,-<-~ o..rr:\11..::--c·i:.r~1, ts1 r~.'? v1l1i ct~ s r- c vi si t ed. rnc r c tl';.a11 
wc r L Vir s . J :nlicc :3p n. lll u lz, 1: r s . t w:-;nty C(~~J.nt1~i c s i n Zuropc '."11~ ,\ s i a 
Ch 8rlo tt c, l' .. cCo r rn.ick , L r s . 1J•J r oti1.:·· v is it :L:1.r; >"' t t. t h: :Uc.'lr E-1. st c,,y " "Pa r 
F-i sf'it r , 1.-Irs •. i- .l~r :L e 1 Le. j_ s :1t ·:· n c~~-JC~;- · ~-~~n. at . J°~r1~y-- Craj_ g v-is 1·t c·c1 s .c'v r:;c,a l 
i-Jr 3 . Le vin sky , r,otl--:.•: r o f C11.lb Vi c·c ·c ,),UTt~~ic-s h r; i~, i n,:: t he ir~ n Curt-ain 
Prc si(' c :, t ,Uo.n. Lc vi:::ol~7 . ~tos t fe r 3.111' i atc: r v i c1t1od t op o.ff j_ci1. l s i n 
the o c cnsio n iJ'ls tr.~: Club 1 s ?;:' ,: ,J - l.\- l c r;:e:•_,_-:,: 9.:1:~ ; ,o scow . ~ i ss Cr2i 6 
i d c nt 1, ) u is Gc- rv :::tis . The c .-_8.i.rr.:1.n ir:,:c -.. -i~v :i.cwc: '. Pri:--:i c r X1J.ssar i n Cairo 
,-:i f t Lc c o::,11d tto c, on n.r r:t:.1(.: c ;·,~c · ts l ;;r:;ypt 'U1'~ wn. s ve ry J,~uci i mprc s sod 
w~s Bo b J·,yc G. 'rho i.~~u cst li st inc l1,-- t l, i::1 , 11 Brilli :-t~1t, .2mb iti: ous, 
uc~_oc:: Dc :J..n nnc1 i: :r s Lu t hd., i:::o nnc: ~.r , s Lr c wr"1 ... -:. n ,' h::o,n d sorr:.c mr:1.n with fl <1. sh-
Lr '.:l.nc7. Lr s . ,John !.i' . Jaq~1, ·s , 1, rivc s il•. ''. w1·::Lt :: t i: ,th 11 • 
;:p1( fri c: n d s of Cl u b r,:,,,r,bc rs . 
Sc t ,1.r·o.i ns t a b J.c_;lc ' -r ")un·l of 
soft mu s i c , t bc 1·q ily ;7_,: c Tq t n 0 
serving t ab l e with i t s 1 ~cr c l o t h 
"11' 1 t..,J.J. --eJ.J. 01 ' C " D .' 7 " S .L.,._ .,1·' cr7 . tr-'"-l- 1...l.. ,:,,.,.. j ' ., :v ...i J. I_,.~ ..L · , l, ~-· L ,, • .I. ._; 
tr a~s f o r~ the pro s ~ic sn~c~- b~r 
L Yt o n r:~r o.c c ful s c t tinr:; r ,: ;)to t c 
with th:· usun. l 'ln:,:.n i ti c s of l o c n l 
pCttr i c i ,~. s ociety . ( .Cn ~~li sh Cl f0 s s 
t r..kc n 0 t c ! ) 
? ,:) llowinc; t h r suppe r t wo 
Tbis w..;s t'' fir st i h a sr' rics 
of t ;-i.J_}{ ,3 to t ciJ r•' p l '1c 6 d ' ,rir: ,.., t : c 
next t wo w0c1rn in wb ic]· b ,y Crrd r~ 
1:ri ll .r e p ort t o t hn p e op l e of E a i ne 
wl,'".t S , C 8 9.W and 1, c ,:,r rJ_ r:71xrinr:: h e r 
wor 1 ·; t 0ur . 
½is s Cra~ s h~s b ~An wi th t 1 ~ 
sGo.nn;·. tt Fublj_ o i11+;-; 111 I1. "I nn:>oa··J.p,PJt;:i.tv · 
Cor,;_·rnn::,r cxc l t,s i 0 r,· l :7 fo -:-· morH, tl•,.,n 
t wcnty- fiv 0 y c.~?s . 
m·J v i e: s we. r e: s b 0wE, on,~ CL sc i ' nt if:l c , ,".;i i:tI' J_:1r..: 'd1rH I s he wns ;" a 'r!ar . 
fil111 whic "i n r c s c nt c c, L 1 a CJ:'8.\)1:.ic Cor re S lTJ }i,'•o n t. ·::1o iJ.oh'j_ rw .the Kofr q n 
,'l.!K: se,;1i - hur:1,J r -:)1J. s ~;--" n,.-. c r t·r,c sto r y Wo.r s l c wn. s t t c o :;.1l y wo~"..n :J r c s ,· :1t 
of i10ur Itr . Su n n a:-1.·~ cr.11.Jlla s i z: .c1. nt ·c:J · :; -:: 1cc -c1. l 1.rn i.~ f, o,:'c: ii . 
t r,e: -g r ,;n t 'po t c:nt i :--d i ti ,,·; . : f · Sun 
p o1-1c r . 'I'l .•.e -_ t t .c r :CJ_J :·,1 ; ,_' ctl t w1 t h E:L s s Cr:1.i 
.t " l · Dl,,- -,., ,. cn,·1···1 l1 -·1 i C"'t- -l -, ·1 C'1. ·.,:1 · J..~ (1 _ ·1 "· -_-_1·_, -_l_ '1·.·.,, 1·1:. P,'-' ~, -_,i l, _ ,_ .._ .. ._;~. , ,. 1!.l1 . . s ... . _,. , __ __ , !. · • _ _ _ _ _ .. . 
c ::E.~c r .1. :::ho ts 1--JC •" c ~:li c :1 t hr,Ju -, •Jut L.c r c.-::r cc r ,i s a 
the ,:: v · :.1ing . The rnrty c n c: ~- d ,.,_b -:,ut ::f t '. ·,c HF' :l.rs ts ;r 
t e n O 1 Cl o ck . he r cr (· ·-' it RY',~) ~ 
n '.l: t -
C :1_ t ,!_ ti C '-lS ·." u:~i ng 
C0 l ttrr.11i s t . ·· ~orrc 
: ~ay Cr:1 1 ,-~ L8. s to 
Pir s t H O:r,0 r:in to 
fJ.y t ' •,'. t~ rli n ', ir-l i. f t . Ti' ir s t 
- ---·-- - ---·- ----- - ----- ---- --~J()r: n.21. t •:i ·r: 1:r •:rvc 1: t -'~ ·1 ·: 1~o--rt"'-· Po l ~~" 
First 1-;om.:-0m to ~ic t t ti- U. :::; . Fav y 
t n ck 8n i t 1 s ~ rc ls b y s l crni~ ~ over -
rd r;ht e n a ,~ a ttleshi p . 
----- - ------------------
Tr ·1s TY½".j ,Sf \ P":" T.l I S p-uf1.r .r s1~:·.-,D 
\_ I1 Tr:_~; Tr•Tr1;r ·rHs I 1e~-~ o '.! 1-r 1  I I11 · · r 1r 
POR'I'L ." IT~: lT ,J ;:-: 'I'F.' ' SU? 'W I ·: IC lJ OF 
l H . JO , r F tTAQU.'~ 3 J R ' CUT,'I'Y '\DVr:iO'"\ . 
